Proposal for revision of EPReSC Operating Guidelines

R. De la Vega
Name of a Technical Officer
NS/Incident and Emergency Centre
Background

- EPReSC developed Operating Guidelines to support and clarify Committee activities.
- Rev. 0 of the Guidelines approved in EPReSC-2
- In EPReSC-5 in the discussion of EPReSC End of Term Report it was agreed to revise EPReSC Operating Guidelines to include relevant aspects stemming from the experience of First Term.
- A draft revision 1 of EPReSC Operating Guidelines has been prepared based on this.
Scope of the proposal

Three items proposed to be included in this revision

1. Road map for definition of priorities in developing EPR Guidance. First version adopted in EPReSC-3. Updated in EPReSC-5. It encompasses analysis of priorities and identification of SS to be developed in the mid/long term (3-5 years). Proven to be an useful tool for mid-long term strategy definition and outline.
Scope of the proposal

Three items proposed to be included in this revision

2. Agreed criteria to strengthen involvement in development of EPR Series documents. Adopted in EPReSC-5, including:
   ✓ Feedback to plans developed by IEC for developing documents, suggesting priorities
   ✓ Possibility for appointing experts to participate in drafting process
   ✓ Discussion in EPReSC meetings about different EPR Series documents

3. Inclusion in EPReSC meetings Agenda of an item based on presentation by MS on national EPR arrangements
Proposal to EPReSC

Approval of the revised EPReSC Operating Guidelines, with the suggested changes
Thank you!